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F CU II, Re P0 rl Su 99esls
S-IX Ma -I 0 rs CIusle r PIan

:~~ m~~r:UI:Ct~~tI::;

m!::
IndJvidual stUdent's cour . 01 study
be buUt around an Area ct Con..
centrllJo rl1hor than lbe Irllll110DoI major and mlllOr. '!'be Ar..
of Cone. rallon would """slst of
• de11n1te ma.)or with a cluster
of rolated .ubjects approved by
tile major dls<:lpl
,lb. Ioc ully

otfer1D( lbe courses tn the cluster,
and the div ision CUTletor. Thi s
would allow tho stud nI 10 setecl
cour.s renecUne his own tn·
lerost. but whlcll don't 110 In hl s
major field.

As examples of how tb.ls sys..
tem would wor k In pracllel, the
roport teUs of sl. hypolbotlcal
EngUsh majors wUhd1llerenllndlvlduallnterests. One, who Is most
interested in Uterature as ODe of
tbe nne arts, would select acluster
In art, music aDd aes thetic s.
Another. who values Uter.ure as
a record at buman experience,
would choose IddIUooal courses
tn phllosophy, PlVcholOD', hlstory

the program'. t .ldlbJUty and a..
d~abillty 10 . lhe Indlyldu.1 lIt udent ' s needl and tnterest s. Al so
In favor c1 the plan II the hct

Ihat II

I'\Iw Ilhrary and

ot the sclence· enltneer lnc build·
In B.

The Itr st alternative wou ld

01 'he loatur • • •hey wan. In 'he

mean 811ml natl ol a s mall vorll on
ot t he permanent InltaliaHoos suc h
as call1ne•• , TIlls would Jlrohatlly

h.~~JI:;71~~m~;;":'~:~.~~ ~r~:

I
; :: r : :::':,

.rchUeclS te e. , movabletu rnlt ur. ,

year but a third wou ld r..Ilow t he

I tructures unllsllI adr1 Ulonal rev .
enue sour celi c an be f ound.

not hurl the laboratory cou r Hstor
a year or two since t he build InK

~~~Oa~~e:.:;:~~~ea;:~·~~~·:~~~~ ~:~~~o~~
~~~!: "haved
:o~s~~·onll'l
More could

co me to abou t $200,000 more than
the unlv.r s tt y hlJ IvaU.ble, s ay.
Vlce.Prelildent H. Clyd. nelves.
Elch bid subm ill.d Inc ludes &_
mount . to be . ubCracltd trom the
ba .. bid tor the vu lou. alterna.
live. lI" ed In Ihe job speclllc&tion. . The total cost then, ean be
lowered by IlImlnatlng earp.Unl

IIclpatlon In I.,.d.ml. plannln,
without l.adlne to educational
anarchy. Fin ally, it make. mor.
I. . ablo an Inl.rdloclpllnuy IP:~oa:h Ito luch fi.lda as lcolory,
os:. Y' ca,.:eooometrtc s, lie. and

;l~~ ~:.P fI~~~:!I~~~~~!~:

~~1

lJ~~Y

th;
and fac ult y otflces ,
c.:ow':rk,
ralory lIoors, and
The
u5t serious aUl rnative s ,
ne lv .:. says, are the ones deallnl
h

tlon' probl.m s, Urb~IZltlon, . 10,
The repo rt wa. to be dlsculsed
at a me.tl ns ot the Facult y u·

proylumAiinsi~db;l~bIDraft C·

be

h. :.ay:·lIHt

re l ort, the universit y
can lorego all the se I. at ur .. and
e Uminal. the r est c1 the c .... wor k
a. wen, I.avlna: JU l t the bare wal l.

C
iiri., I~r.lorl.. ;;~~:~~f::~~:~.: :~~~:;::

University Party

A charl.r lo.r lhe newly orgau- . lIy" ..I • • nco, whlcll IlIc ad.mlzed University Party (UP) was Ic exceUence can be .cttleved by
lormally drilled "ebruary 12. Ae- .. or klna: with .he admlnls. rltlon
cora ln, '0 J im KlmbrOUlh, I m.m- and I""ully and that the UP will
ber of t.he UP _rlne commit ••• , do
the party will be Ixclu.lvi to tM!
He cited the SCATE Procram u
olmpus and will h_'ully stlmu - In .xample and . ald .hal It hal
tate . uclent tnterest In all
been . lowed down In the lut few
01 UA/I ..,Uylly.
mODt .... Tr...... tllelmpe\u l pro'!'be UP Chart.r ..... Ibal II I · . Ided by tile UP. U.. Pr....._ _
tlr. cutdiftl prlaclp&e II to flu_ be r.aUzed aooner aad more COlInil. SOA m.mhero In lupporl of eret.ly.
prorreslllveleel. lalionthrouahthe
OIher aim. of theparly .. lltaled
Lerlolallvo and Executlyo branch- In the Charter are the "Oovelopos of the UA/I Student Ooyorn- menl of the use of "011 - " u m.nt!'
nltlls to cultlvatl the social IU.
KJmbrough stated that the or- of the St udlnt " and "extend .. rv..
l anlzaUon of an on .. campus party te es to student s."
had a1r oadyprovedhelpl\lllnfurtbKim brou, h said I possible ptau
orl", thls prlnclplo, A bill conto achley. thl. oIm would be the
c.rnln, the set-up of the Unt- e stabll.hment of a Siudent Union
y.rslly Judicial Counc il had boieed Board to haDdle all .... I... of tile
.ho SOA Leelslalu r. for Iwoweeks
Unly.r.It,.
U dey.toped, tbJ.
but throuah a UP mHUna, mem·
bers were able to work the bUI
out In 30 mlnut.s.
Proylously Iho SOA had not been
able to agr. . whether m.mber ·
shJp on the committee MdtnC
up the Unlyer.lty Judicial Counell should cootain students who
will Ialer ... rvo on tho Judicial
CouncU or students taten from
tho student body who will not ho
directly Involved In the Council's
actualy oper allon,
The Legislature voted to con·
flne the committee to student s
wh ..III not be directly lnyolYed
ID the r unning of.he Judlclol Council.
TIIo se"""d aim of lho UP Is to
further the
use at the UnJver-

'0.

ph.....

oil the

cost of the tw o bu lldl nga by eUrr. ..
In atlne the carpeUna: In the II·
bury bu. Ihlo wou ld he I .hortIl ved benefit, RHVII tl.l • • Most
,DOd Ubrarle. being buUt loday
are IAlng carpe'ed and the unlvenll y would only hIve to tlnd the
money t or tt at lOme later Ume ,

be awarded.

For Local

~:,k:::.:':u,~~~::

~~:r .w~~t: O~h::i:X:~:.$!~~5~ :~::n~t!:. p~:~~~r~~~blr~ot t~;~~

,

Ind _ Iolory, A .hlrd hoplnr 10
'0 to rr aduate school would In·
e lude two furel, n l anmJ"' . In hit
olust.r prorr
In a"'PPOrt of the Ar.a of Con.
ce Rtr.lion plan, the report oJ14.

Lack of Funds
Hampers Plans :

"c lence .. enRlneerlnj: hulld lnCIi hu
Iitt univer s ity otrl r lal s wHh t he
unplellB L t Joll of ellmlnaUnc 80m8

...:..,0.:,:..._ ,:...._0_ . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

The Com mttt" on Majora hili
submitted an tnterlm report S UI·
, e!ltlne the cr. at Ion of six n.w
mljor pr ..... am. and lho abollllon
01 the tradllional mandalory minor. It further recommends that
tb. major dl solpllne . hould not he
tr oltod In Iloll llon but form lhe
ce nter 01 a clullt.r 01 r.lated discipline.,
SUI'Psted tor n.... majors ate the
fie lds of chem istry, .conomlcs,
soetolory. blolOSY, art and psycholory. Accordl", to the reporl,
a major tn chemistry cau bt announced Immedlalo ly a1lhoulh an
analytic chemist will ho ........ '0
round oot lhe prorram,
An .conomlcs major ... 111 haft
to walt on lhe hlrl", of Iwo additional Ph.D'. In economics and
I Ph.D. In malhemallC8 who would
otter a .tronc .aUsttc. cour ...
Two Ph.D.'. would allO be needed
In soclotory and one .""h In blo10IY, art and plychotory boIore
thOM major. can be oft.red, the
report says.
Tbe_ n.comm adattOft. .ere
bued 01\ the ...umptloo thet p\lJslcal and ltbrary rlsource. are
mlrt.'m ally "quate, the report
acid ••

.....:'::;.:::.:::::.:::......... ',':::':':';';'..' ...:.;.:.;.;.: ...;.;.:....' .... .

w uld leay' the SOA Ir •• to logIslat. and make poll cywhJchwould
b. en""ted by .he Siudoni Union
Board.
Uncler .hls plan .he SOA would
recetv. SI out ~ each student' .
actlylly I.e to Ilnane •• helr own
Ixpen... lind trips . The remainID' $4 .....Id 10 to 'be Student
UWOD Board.o f m - a l l _I .
Intertainment and .tudeM .. n..
Ic... AI lhe pr.Hnl the SCA II
reapon slbt. lor all 1.lIlll1lon as
w.lI .. II . InActm.nt.
Kimbrough added thai a similar
boud to the one hi I UI Kested
11 cur re ntl y operat ing at Floro.
.nce State Colle,e.
Party oreanlzallon calls for an
ExocutlY' Com mil ••• com posed of
a chairman and fir st and second

.

(Continued on Pale 2 )

"But we want to

~:.~o~~',I;:~.:::;:~:alm::~=

A docl slon will ho made wlthIn a week or ten day" he say • •

;r:e'W~:':h~'~:rr!~ ':'~r d~:;:

bid. are . ubmilled.
The money available for the two
building" I. proylded by the . . .
and t~er a1 I oyernment. in the
form of 'r .... 1 aDd 10....
'!'be.1Ie hu proylded one~:;:! htr~m
'::;81or:;:~~

t:.

m.n. U a direct , rant; • • mlll
portion of the lotal I. a f.der al
grant Irom lbe Appl lChlau pro~:=~ ~an t~ rt:aa::a:n!& ;
$1,011,000.
RHyeS said II Is posllbl. thai
more mODlY mlCht com. In the
lam. proportions from lhe lame
l our..' as lhe orlllAal flnanclnJ •
(Continued on Pace 2)

New Student Union Needs
Are Given to Arehi eets
University otnclals bave turned
over to architects a prellminary
list of de.1 red fUncllons
the
proposed Interim student union
building,
The Ust was d rawn up by PhUlp
M. Muon, assistant to the .vicepresident, alter he had consulted
student officials .... croups who
will be involved on operat1nC the
bulldlnc.
Jones and Herrin Ardlltecta of
HunlsvUle 1& .Iudylna: .he Us. of
functJons to determine what requtrements the buJ1dlng must meet
and how much can be Included withIn the un!versUy's budget. A

'or

'.

spokesman for the archJtects has
staled thai only af'er this h.. been
done can draWincs be made.
Since the buUdJnc was firs t pro ..
po.sed last month , Vice·pres ld ent
1-! . Clyde Reeves has said he hopes
t o see the buUding contain some
type of eating facUlty, a bookstore
and oUlces for student orlanlza ..
Uons. A slnlle room laree enough
for dances and. convocaUons should
also be Included, he says.
A definite site lor tho building
stili remains to be cho.t:en but
consideration has been narrowed
to two locations between Morton
Hall and Holmes

Av~nue.

Girl watchers' Piclc
A suggestion of approaching
spring
longer merely a twinkle in ber eyes,
s pa rkling In hereyes , l o vely Jea n BrazelJean Is a s o pbo mo re from Madison ,
ton dreams .of tile. day spring . is ng ,·,···· .. ... · Whoto b y Bill € oHey)

Page 2

F•• ds Needed

(Conllnued from Palle 1)
UW. 're worklng on that possibIl -

(Contl nued Irom Page I)

ity," he s aid.
OUlOr bidder. and tholr buo
bid. were: PearCfl, DeMoss and
KLDr. Decatur, $2 ,63 1,964: Dan-

v I ce ·chaJrman, a party cauCti s
c omposed of the Executive Com.
mlttee and par ty member s who
hold cons titutional SGA oUlce .. In
the le g l s latt v e or executive
branc hes and a Gener al Asse mbly
conSist ing of all student s who s u b ~
sc ribe to t he party ch8.i te r .
At present a s teorlngco mnl ltt ee
compo s ed of Kim Kimbr ough,
Le igh Sande r son and John Har rl.
son will car r y out the re s pons lb1lll1es of the execul1ve branch of
the UP unti l tile Gener al Assemb ly
convenes In Ap ri l.
At this meetin g the General
Assem bly will e lect the Execu tive Com mittee whi ch will then be
r equ ire d by the Char ter to pro.
s ent II platform to the Gene r al
Assem bl y. Th e Asse mbly wlll vote
on the platform and certUy cand idat e s for SG A electi ons . At the
pres ent time thre e student s , J ohn
H a r r 1 son , Jim Ki mbrou gh and
Marth a Grenyo, have been s ugg est ed as poss ible nom inees for SGA
elections In May.

tets Con s t ructio n , Bir mingh am, $8,5e6,OOO; Brice ConstructiOR, Huntsville , $2,699, 500: Rob ..

erts Brothers, Gadsden, $2,644,
198: C& E Equipment, Pensacola,
$2,742,300; Allen" O'Har., Memphls, $ll,86~,ooo.
\" ben conlpleted, the two build ..
10,. will contain a total of 118,000
s quare feet of fl oor space. Both
w l11 be situ ated .ast r:J. the road
that r uns f rom Holme s Ave a to

the' MQrton Hall parking lot.
The scle!lce-en.gtneerl ng buUdInc wtll contun both class and
laboratory s pace 00 three n oor s.
Among Us re.lureswillbe a green-

house and an1mal rooms on the

root and a 200 seat lecture han on
tbe ttrst fioor.
The Ubrary. which Is expected
to s aUsfy UAH' s needs until 1972.,
wlll eventu ally be part ~ .Ubr ary
compte. of tour buildi ngs. It will

also

be

three stories h1&b.

PI... lor tbo buildings were
draWll by tho Huntsville architects

North1n,cton, Smith, Kranert and
Associates. Tbe ttr m was rep ~
r . ..nted II the bid """nIDI se.ston
by Uoyd Kraner! and by Allon
Northlacton who read tho bids.
A Mr. SI.son Ir om tbo SllIe BWJd-

More Funds Needed
Bidding on the new library (below) and sclence-englneerlog buildings bas given university officials tbe unpleasant
task of eliminating desired features unless more funds
can be obtained.

Inr CommlssloD was 8100 pre_III.

CommiHee 4ppoinled
To Review Parking
Re gul a ti on s for on-c ampus
parking will be reviewed by the
Tramc and ParJdng RegulaUons
C om mit tee appointed by VlcePresldent Reeves lu t week.
Members of the com mitt ee are:
Joe Adcock and Larry Cowart,
both student.;

Dr. William F .

Arendale. director of the division ot naturalsctenc •• and mat hematics; Dr. Billy G. Gunter, us ist ant professo r of sociology;
Louts A. Normandin; Robert L.
Vess, superintendent of buUdings
and grounds; and Earl C. Jacoby,
finance officer. J acoby wUl serve
as ch airm an.

r egulattons , us ing Ihe same
coloring syatem to Identlfy zones
and the same scale at flnes. ~ ines
for failure to r eg1&ter a car and
loss 01 driving prlvlleges att er
num erous violations have never
been tried.

ftc

Oddly, one type d. parking th at
draws perhaps the mos t compJa1nta from students has never
been pr evented. Parking alon g
both sides of the drive leadlng
Into the Graduate Studies Building
parking lot I. not against any univer s ity ruling, but J acoby stated
he feels the c om m1t~ee wUl have
to deal with thJ s problem.

The IDill al task a! this oommlttee, according to Reeves, Will
be to develop parking and traffi c
regulations for UAH . At pr esent
no r egul aUons ar e being enforced
although th e uni versity has in the
past followed the general pattern
of th e regulations used at T uscaloosa.

Other areas of chroni C mtspar king ar e tn the student parkIn g lot at Morton Hal l where s ome
persist In pa rJdng where trafft c
lanes wer e intended and at the
Research In s titute wher e there
has never been an y sl gnlfl ca nt
enforcement of th e regul al1ons .
Also, students so met imes park
The commiltee was designed In the 0 lanes res erved tor facto bring together students, fac- ult y at the Gr aduat e Studies BuUd ult y repr esentatives from eac h in g. Since there are no curbs at
of the University'S threebul1dl ngs, the individual parking spaces In
and the admi nistrators r espon- this lot, the colors Indl catlngzones
sible fo r enfor ce ment of t raffi c have been painted on th e curbs of
r egulations .
the Islands at th e ends or the r ows.

Ec o no mics Professor in lIIi nois--

Traylor AdO'esses Malagement Semin.

_..,Uc

Dr. <lrba TrQlor, prato.sor nr
_ I c.
odmlDlstratJoa aD! _
... dopartmolll at
_
sa and pobUe IdmlDlstra1100 II tbot Ullherllly at Alaboma
\Jl BullinIlIoo,

~

ac- __

__

the 16tJ1; a a Dual
~
of
o.r_ Top Iha-

at tbot Roek

~

Arsaa1, Rock Is-

lud,ru-..

n.e _mlaary,

wIIlcll luted 11
days, t.. eoad1tdedand~

bytbeArm' ......
a,em •• t EIl -

ctMerIIIC TralDlaC AlII""" (AME TA) II Rock 101-'

'nil"""

promlDeDl persoos from points
across the Dation WOO are 1D Ind ust r y, academic InsUtutloos,
go ... ra.meat. aDd management. eoosult1Dc tlrm s were invited as guest
lecturers.
Tbe seminars, held
eacb year. are geared for b1&!l lev.1 mllltary and c hill .. per....,..!
nr all departmeats of tbo P_ral
governmeot, as well as selected
representatives d. foreign nat ions,
a.ccordl.ag to E.G. Manteutfel, COIlfereDee leader d. t.be !eminars.
A wide r_e of topics was discussed II tbe .. minar IDcluding t ho
roles and functions d. managers,
managerial commu nications, and
labor - management relaUoos. Dr.
Traylor spoke on "Int:erdisclpllnary Declsloo MaJdn~. I,
Prior to comiDlr l<> UAH 101965,

Dr. Tr aylor served as an educato.r and lecturer, economist, attorMY, government d.l1clal and
admlntstr.t.lve consultant.
Dr . Traylor, who received bls
Ph.D Irom tbe UDiverstty of Kentucky, has specialized ID IIscai
and IIlWlCl al pnUcy and pre_ures
bu.lDess administration and 11nance, and pubUc admlnistratlon

and administrative law.
Some of lhe organlzallons a!
wblch he Is a member include the
American and Kentucky bar assor taltons, the American and Southe rn eeOllomlsts associations, A ~
merlcan Society for Public Administrators, Bet a Gam ma Sigma,
and Della Sigm a PI.
Mrs. Josette Traylor, his wlfe,
te aches F r ench at UAH.

In an InterView last month, J ac oby stated that there have been no
atte mpt s to enforce parking r egulations since I
year. Parking
a reas have been mar ked orf Into
st ent, faculty, visitor, and no
parJdng "tones and the unJ.versUy
Is now relying on vol untary com pUance by the students and faculty
to keep the sltuaUon under control.
One problem the committee Will
have to deal with Is the difficul ty

or daytime enforcem ent at r egula-

tions. The last time the rules
were enforced, the actual poUclng
was done by security guards hJred
by the untverslty to prott"ct the
campus at night. Daytlme violations went untlcketed. ThUS, some
Interim arr angement will have to
be made unt U the un1vers1t y is
able to hire a full-Ume security
force.
Recommend ations on z o n in g
made once by the City Traffic Engineering Department will be passed on to the committee for Us
consideration, Jacoby said.
In the past UAH has followed
T uscaloos a fai rly closely In traf-

No Announcer,
UAH Radio News
Take. off Air
Twice weekly broaclcasts atUAH
news have been di scontin ued by
W AAY Radio of Hunt sville.

The

recently be gun series ended Feb.
8.

F resbman Sue Rodger, who aJlnou nced the program s, attributed
the de mi se of the show to her p ans
t o move fro m Hunt svllle March I.
The programs cons isted at fl ve
minutes of news and comment on
events at UAH broadcast twice
every TUesday and. Thursday night.
WAAY

general manager Henry

Be am has saJd thai steps will be

taken to find a MW announcer tor
the show 11 Usteners voice suf:t l ~
dent tnterest in the continuation
of the series.
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UNiVA LA

HLA Brigh te ns
Huntsville Area
Cultural Scene
Th e JluntlSvllle Literar y Aaso.
(' l aUon 1s one Of HUI 5v1lle' s mOlit
dlst1l1vulaht-d c ultural Or a anl1." ·
tion a. Its members IncJ ude some
of north Al.ab:ima' s and Hie sou th.
ealit'. mOlt prominent 1r.d lvlOuals
1n the worl,d of lJtenturl1.
A lack of Int erest In tht> cultura l art s iUld ;. gener aJ I"ck of
o rganiz ation of what cuitur:.l event s thal wt: re aY:tll:..ble prompt .
ed several pe r sona to form the HLJo.
ea r ly In 1067. According to one
foundJng member , one of tht>lr
main coals was "to encoung(: tht::
creation, g rowt h, and .. pprl-clatlon
Of l1terar y art In Al ah ama...,"

CAREF UL EVALUATION IS MADE OF EACH POEM SUBMITTED
Editor Herbert Francis, Left;Carter Martin , Cha rles Woodard

HLA Magazine 'Poem' Has Focus
Entirely on Original Poems
TIle most ambltlous project of
the Huntsville Lite rary Association Is Us magazine flPoem . "
A ccordLng to a member, the magazine focuses entirely on poetry -'-Other llterary endeavors have
more outlet s at present than doe.
serious poetry."
The purpose of " Poem" Is to
encourage literary talent In poetry
here in northern Alabam a and

throughout the natton. Mr. Francis, edltor ct. the magazine, In
commentlng on its purpose rem arked 'fOur quallty m agazine wUl
carry the o r iginal , unpubUshed
wor ks of writers fro m allover

America.

Our aim is to please

both Huntsville and lhe world - but Huntsville tlrst. "

He went on to say that " Poem"
";U! contain works by southern
poels and also by natlonall) tam -

ous Americans In other part . of
the country so that southern poetry
m ay be compared wllh Ihat at
nattonal quallty. Our goal , he re-

m arked, Is to compare and to lmprove southern poetry and to give
southern poet s anaUonal audience.
Dr. Welker, one of the assistant
edUors of If Poem," commented,
"We hope to provi de an organ

new poets
by giving them an opportunlly t o
appear with the best In lhe na-

w hi ch will encourage

lion. • .Ihat l he !>eot known wlll
be pl. ased 10 appe ar In. • . and
the unknown, by competing with
the best, can have a showing •• •
where both h.1 s mer it s and faults
win be most r e adily seen!'
1118 tlrst Issue r1 "poem " was
publlshed In November 01 1967
to considerable acclaim from the
I1terary world. Subscripttons were
m ailed to such lnstUutes as Oxford UnlversUy, the University of
Edlngburh, and univer siUes in
Australia and Lebanon.
In It sflrstedillonsuch nattonally
known poets as Richard Eberhart,
Lewis Turco, aoo Rosemary Dantell pubUshed some altbelrworks ..
n was a great bonor for a nedglng
m agaz1ne to have or lglnal works
by the se author s .
Five d. the poets represented
in " Poem" CaD be consldered local. Tom Harper, a native c4 Gadsden, Is editor 01. the Tennessee
Foru m c4 Fayetteville. L ynn Murray, now a fr eshm an at Va.ocler-

T his s pecial page on
the Huntsville Literary
Association was com·
piled and edited by
Sheila St iles . Univala
Staf f Write.:.

'Poem ' Staff Includes
UAH Faculty Members
Herbert E . FranCiS, edUor of
"Poem" is one of UAH's most
distin~l shed faculty members.
A native of Bristol, Rhode JSland,
Mr. F r ancis has receIved degrees
from the Unlversity t:1 Wlscons1n,
Brown Unlve rsity, andOxtordUnl ..
versity In England.
He has been a Fulbright fellow
at Pembroke College, at Oxford,
and has twice been a Fulbri ght
lecturer In Argentina on modern
ltterature.
Dr. Robert L. Welker, head of
the Engllsh Department at UAH ,
Is an assist ant ed.itor of the maga u ne.
A speCialist In Ame ri can lite r ature, Dr. Welker Is editor of
two textbooks fol' colleges. ,; A

Sense of Fiction" and "Reality
aM Myth."
Another assistant
tor Is Dr.
Charles R. Woodard, Who has publIshed poem:5 In a nu mber of magazines, such as "The Georgi a Review" and 'f"l'he Southern Poetry
Review."
The thlrd assistant editor Is
Dr. Carter MartIn, head of the
lower divIsion E nglish program.
and Is a speclalJst In Flannery
O' Connor.
Mrs. Molley Daugherty is the
managing editor and has pubUshed

short stories and arttcles In more
than 60 magazines. F rom 1963 to
1966 she was editor of pubUcaUons
at loforthweste!n. t}~verstty ..

.

. . ..

. . ..

bUt University, was president of
the Writer s Guild at HunisvUI
High School and associ ale ed llor
of Spectr um.
Gary PUsenberger, an Auburn
sophomore maJoring in dr ama, Is
a native of l11100l s but DOW Uveil
In HuntlV1Ue. He also com.J?O.ses
for theguttar, slogs and act s ..

Clyde Watkln.s d. F rench's Cree k
In Umeotone County. taught Engli s h at Calhoun Junior Colle ge and
helped fou nd Clnema 7, an e xperimental tIlm-maldng group.
Je anne Tyson Wood grn up In
Hunt svUle but now Uves 1n Stockbridge, Massachusett s, wlth ber
husband and s mall son. Sbe has
been published wide ly and 15 now
preparing a travel book which wUl
In clude photographs and poem • •
Poems printed were s imple and
did not Involve intricate descriptIve p assage s but Included a variety
of styles. Such fresh figures 01
speech as "walls eat my voice,"
and the sky's tongued eloquence"
were introduced.
Many d. the s ele ctions in
" Peom" are movlng descriptions
01 moods or sketches d. incidents
In the Uve. at tbe poet • •
Some at the characteristics
found In these poems are typical
of modern poet r y1n general, such
as fr ee verse, irregular llDe
lengths. and Ille absence at punctu allon and capital letlers.
Future p l ans for "Peom u include flBack to College Group,"
at which tbe staff d. "Poem" wU1
discuss poetry and certain poems
10 the mag:lZtne to iDcrea.se appreciation at poetry.
Poems are usually selected by
a majority coosensus r1 tile four
editors.
Poets are invited 10 submit their
works, and no restrlcUOIlS are
placed 00 length, style, or subject
matter .. However, all poetry must
be o riginal and previously unpubli shed.
The magazine pays five dollars
fo r each poem used. An annual
pr ize will be a"arded for the best
poem published In lbe magazine.
Poelry may be submllted to Edlt or , P oem Magaz1ne, P.O. Bo~
1247 We Station, HuntsvUJe, Alabama. 35897.

At the pr esent li me the HLAh;;.s
between ~O and 600 members In
the Hunt 5vUl e .. r ea a lone. ),'embers Includf::' faculty me mben from
the area colleges . A UAH English
Ins tructor, Herbert F'ranc1s, Is
the editor of the or-..J,Jz",Uon '.
JX)e'try magazine, ' r oem. "

F' ran cis. In commentIng on
"Poem" , has said, " Ko group of
citizens hali ever bilJ'lded togethe r
this way b ore With such support
to produce a llt er a ry mae:azln~
such u "Poem."
T he ASS l1c latton ' s past ac tivities havt! Included a contest
for an Insl gr;.e --a sketch of Shake s peare wu seJ ected-- ; a lect ur e
on " Volpone" to acquaint people
with Jonson' s storyline and major
the mesj a traveUng exhlblt sponsored jointly by the HLA Symphony Board and Ar t League In
which members displayed some
of tbelr worka.

On Ma rch 14, Jesse HIlJ Ford,
a well-known Southern author , 11(111
lecture tothemember5. The meet Ing Is open to .all members with
dinner being optional.
Prior 10 the HuntavlUe Little
Theat re's producUon of " T weltb
Nlgtlt," Dr. Robert Welker will
dLscuss the play's themes 01 dla guise and differing levels of love.

number 01 entries may IA l ubmUted .
Enule. mUlt not have
bEEn pre vlou.sl y publt. hed in an v
way.
r..r,t rlt:

'.."HI t;e ludged by editors

of 10 Poen," :md monetary aw arct.
wi1l be gi VEn 2.c cordJng to merit.
Wi nners wilt b~ announcM April
28, at aI, .. 'Mud.. banquet.

FuttJ r f: pl;uu;

1 nchid~

a book re ..

view by Or . Eleanor Hutchens,
book and . uthor lunr·heon., read·
lngs to t.:hi h1ren to teach them to
en}o , good Utfoontu re, play- wrilln e
.lId short Ilory writing contest.,
peo(ry r e:.d ln g .nd writing analY!51s, short I tor y writing analy ..

spe ech - wr l t lhK grOUS)fJ, and
I ndlv ldu:&l r~m5e llll " to nov i c e

15 15.

wrJtfrs .

At meetings pot'ts w1l1 r ead theIr
own works and dl 5Cusslon croup6
will be Jed by noted authors, both
of local and n ...tJOO4!II

r lf:'OO'W n.

The 1""4Of. pro je<:t of tt,e assocl.tl on rem.aJn.slts mqaz lne"Poem"
whi ch has met wtth COfla:Idt:rable
success both In this country ;md
abroad. The tint l8'sue cam e out
In !'ove mbe r and t he next 1Js;sue
1& due out In March .

Membership
In HLA Open
To Anyone
Me-mber.hJp tn the HUDtsvtHe
LI~ rary A""oc1atlon Is operI to
all persona Interested In iVOd
llterature.
T he tull memberahtp t~ Is SI O
annually and S5 dollars tor Ro>dents. Membe'TS 1Ibo live beyond
a radius of )00 mUes
pay
only S3.5O tor Ibe auboocrlptlon

to "Poem."
Dues entitle a member to par tlc1patlon In all actIvltle. ;me! e-

vents ot the HL A, incIud1n& a subHLA r ecently a.nnouneedltltlrst
annual Write rs d. Tomorrow program tor high school and junior
h1gb s tudents. The contest opened
Peb. 19 and enlrl." must be postmarked before midnight April 19.
Entries may be eIther personal
essay. or abort atones aad aD)'

scription to the poetry mapzlne.
Persons int erested In jotnJ...ac

the HLA m ay c o nt act Herbert
I'ranru at U All or wrli. !be HLA,
P.O. Bo. 919. Hunt6vIlle, Ala.
358G4.

The Associotion's In s ian e
Huntsville
Literary Association Preside.n t Roscoe
Roberts (left) looks over the winning entry in be
association's insigne contest with board members Mrs.
b9r;is Trqup.and Dr. ~oberl L. Welker•.
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The Unhelpful "Friend "
Editor:
We think your (fi lo). bunch f damn 0 mml e
lov rfi.
K P It up and your (slo) aolna 10
need s ome IM!W live columnls lli. We' U bloody
up a
rtaln bas lard you bav wrltlna for you
If ou ver let him write anolher commie col -

umn .

Some American friends

During th past we k the Un lvaln ha s r e lved ve ral
lett rs ceuslng us of ommunls t lCRnlng and th r atenlng
one of ur colu mnists In particular. The grea t Irony
that aU of thes 1 tte rs ar anonymou ly s igned
.. ome Amerloan frl nds .· ·
The tendency wIthin an elem nt of our society to
blame any and aU dl sent on " thecomml 5 " 15 Indicative
of the American principles which they
of an Ignoran
claim to d f nd Those who would limit fr ee debate In
order 10 protect Amerloa ar the on s who endanaer
our herltl\8e .. a herltag where f ar I al a minimum
and freedom I at a maximum . The vast dimensions
of 0 r American tradition oC freedom do nOI encompass
the freedom to thr at n another whose vi ws dlf! r
from our own. It Is paradox ical that those who would
thus protect democracy Crom Communi m are guil ty
of u Ing Communi I tactics. America does nOI need
local vigilante but national vigilance.
The e " Am rlcan friends " eek to wish away the
natJon 's failures by finding Indl\'ldu 1 scapegoats within
It. but our problems are far too complex Cor this .
This Is a time hen America I widely divided on many
issues. and In
it Is an election year . the reS ident
nd Congress are unwilling to face up to these politically
dangerou Issues .
tax Increase I badly needed to
curb inflation but Congress is sidestepping this unpopular solution. Wl\8e and prlc controls are being
made necessary by the VieUlam war . but the PreSident
still refuses to admit that our Involvement Is that
serious. egro leaders have announced that summer
will bring more burned cities. but the main action this
warning has prompted Is that National Guardsmen are
being given extensive training in riot-control technlQu s ,
Americans are naturally frustrated at seeing the nation
baffled. thwarted. Bnd humiliated to the VieUlam war and
in dealing with our domestic problems . But seeking out
a scapegoat will not remedy the situation.
It is through the conflict oC Ideas that the r Ight
course 01 action may be determined . We remind our
" American friends " that free debate has always been
the American way and It has not failed . As President
John Kennedy sald. " Let our patriotism be reflected
In the creation of confidence rather than crusades of
suspicion. "

Voter Call-Up
Tbe Madison
IY board or registrars has announced
thai only eight days remain during which new voters
may register in orde r to participate in the primary
elections . Scheduled registration days are March 4-5.
11-12. 18-19. and April 1-2 . This no ice should be of
particular interest to male seniors and graduate students .

Right to Dissent Felt
Part of American Ideal
t. wrona. To aCQUieace would be to
By ED K ENNEDY
ad mit Ih at our oppoIUlon II un ...
The ev.nt. 01 Ihl. put week Iubltantl atocl whon ' oct doel not
Indicate that my lu t COlumn In verity thll . In ahort, wt tell th at
Ihe Unlva!a did not ifO UMOU Ced. we would do Amerl ea a rrav, dllWhil l it t. true that Ihe Unlvu ll •• rvlco by lupportlnr foult y polley.
tecehed .,verlll
m a II c l o u.
In " _rl '" ou. oppoaItlOlI aro
r ••
1 would pr efer not co
many 01 Amerlca'.leadlnrpenondl",1ty those cow - a Htle., scholln, and Itat •• me n,
ard y few, and tn- a monl who m are Senatorl J. WIl·
.t .ad I addre •• Uam Fulbrlcht, W ay n. More.,
my column to Mar k HaUleld, Robert Kenr y,
t ho •• who dll- Eurene McCarthy, J acob J a·/;: .. ,
pl ayed le,ltl mat. Cen. Jam .. Cav in .. Edwin O.
dUt ertnct.oI Re l cha uer, J ohn I\.enneth Calopl nlon.
braSth, and such .creen pe,.onI I ts my bellof
th at many people

pon....

who (tUlcJt. UI

KENNEDY

lor dlls.ntln,
ov~r VIetnam do

not understand why

w. dla.ent.

Some take the @aa) way out by

labelln, us u a "bunch of • • ••
commies, I f wh n In reallt)' nothlna
could be turth r from tho Irulh.
With the hope Q/ furtherlnr
understanding or our purpose. It
I s my Sincere hope that the Untvala

readers will consider this point
of view.
Dissent oVl'r the war has Increased with Ihf' Am r ic n buildup

In Vietnam. As has been th case

Ihroulhout hlltory, as war fever
rises at home, tolerance tor dJs·
sent diminishes rapidly.
n lssent Is by no mea.ns unttled.
There are man) tactions of this
loyal opposition; pac tf I s I , who
oppose aU violence, thosewhotalte
excepUon to this war lnpartlcullr,
those who tear tncreaslnc exec utive power, those who dod,e the
draft and (ear th e war because it
greatly In creas es their chances of
Induction, and so tonh.
A question trequentl y as ked Is
, 'don't you t.1 disloyal opposlnc:
somethinl Americans are dying
(or?" To thls I would say that
true loyalt)' Is not necessartly
bUnd loyally. Tho.o who oppose Ihe
war (eel th at the CnHed States was
wrOlli IOLnglnto Vietnam, tbat Ihe
Is rorti now, and will be wrong
as long as the war continues. \\' e
belleve that our lo),alty to this
entry compels us, regardless of
how severely we are crltlciz.ed,
to oppose what we are convi nced

alJU.I .1 Paul Newman, Robert
Vaur M . Dick Van Dyko. Sidnoy
Poltler, and m any othe,..
To th o chartlo Ih at dl .. onl II
coeUn, Amo.tcan IIv .. In VIetnam, it I. Inconcltvable that any
utlooa! IndIvidual could occept
such prop"anda. Let UI ra m.mb.r
thaI dl ..onlero did not lend Ame rl ·
can troops to Viet nam, and that
In stoad '" beln, oppooed to Ihe
men In Vietnam, they ar e Yery
much In su pport 01 them, I3nd are
com mitted to c.orrecting th e error

(Continued on Page 5)

Traditional Patriotism
Needed by America Now
By TATE TACON

To me the mOlt ap Un, trend
In' Ameri ca durtn, the lut deeade
has been the departure trom traditional p...,trlotl.sm at n time when
It ,& needed mOlt. Thi. departure Is widespread. It Includes
1ntellectuals and radical groups
who a enjoylnc the treedomsthat
they crIUc1z.(I ou r i overnment (or
protecllng.
Any 0 n e who thi nks th tlt the
spread at commu nism Is no longer a threat to our country, both
Inlernally and abroad, should conlult the February 2, 1968 edition
of " LUef! magut ne and read the
words of Premier KosYIln for
hirnselt. J. Edlar Hoover rlyes
a good vie... 01 lhe commun1st
movement In "Masters 01 De_
celt." Soylet tactics have provt'n
that one country doesn't haye to
openly Invade another's borders
to be aglTesslve.
It we were to withdraw Crom the
war lo Vietnam, as some crlllcs
of our present admlnJstration ad ..
vl.e, our world Imale and our
Influence In Southeut Asia would
be damaged.

Communist China

would benefit greatly. IIC.s . Sews
and World Report" gathered the
opinJons of top level oft1c1als In
th e world ' s capitals. They gave
three reasons why Red China would

benefll di rectly byU ,S. wllhdrawal
t ram Vietnam:
1. A Red Chinese Victory over
the U.$. would allowM aoTseTWl& to reverst the drllt in
China toward chaos and POIslbl. breakup.
2. ned e Mnese Influence and
probably domination 01 all
Southeast Asia would ensue.
3 . Japan would becut loosetrom
the (ree world and feel com ..
pelled to depend on PekIng
tor sec urity. Japanese lechnol0i)' and know-how would
greaU,
strengthen ned
China's economy.
Some critic. have stated that the
South Viet names people do not
want the war. Any nallon which
has been tn war. almost const ant ..
ly tor two centuries Is bound to
have skeptiCS and pa.sslvecltlzens.
The key to U.s. Invol ve ment, howeve r, Is International r at her th an
naUonal.
The only thing wrong with our
Vietnam poUcy Is the drawn-out
method employed.
I thInk the
United Stat es should use whatever
means necessary to bring about a
speedy and complete vIctory.
Most C.1.s In Vietnam kno w what
they are tt ghtl ng (or. The crucial
need ls tor the average citizen to
follow his example at home.

Tu 8day, FoLlrIJQ ry ~ O , 11168
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Role 0 SGA Qu stioned
In Legislative Debates
ny ,11M KIMIlROUGIi

ne 01 I
qUlstions whloh lal
c urronlly ho lne hotl y dobttled In
thl SO A I. what thl! roll of I I tU "
dent lovtrnment Iti04Jld be. There

Any .llllor 10 Ih. BO A IOKlo lttlll r.

""dilly Ih. dane. . . ",1 000111.-

would t. IihOC ked 10 hi r I he ...

v enl li, shoot, l he madll lllu ch t ll.' ...
.r Ih an l)I Jit ."plan atIOnti h~v. heen.
Th •• ., IIcUvltlfl lii ha"l M pl.c.
within lhe t ramework nt litUdlnt ..

mount 01 tllnl lind dehaLe! liven
to a ur h topicli. "ll mlmberstAke
t u,)On them M lv. , 10 deDit. Ih,
r. llt lv, m.rt! Ii of 1'011 h"J'W1 under
contild.ratlon. II MCtrn ti more lUi
U w. have I lected Inuil e cr iti c,.
th lll) polt cy· mwfIi for U"" . nUrtt
. Iud 01 hody. Al to, Ib. r . tnvul ..
,ahly artd " .!fUch w81,,111y mlll.lr ll
• • "Do WI hl r . COI)II how mlny
e.nd ror how lonK,"
On thl other hand, II .tudenll5
r llht .l advoe eli belteve that thl
lole purrm.61 for Ih. I.tltane. at
• • tudent cov.rnmenl ' I to provld' a vehi cle ror . tUdent partiCipati on In the a.c wm lc proce ••
whl h Inv olve. thel Uy .. ~ . . .tudent s . Th.y . W., r at h.r - beUev.

r.unn. tor BO A Q)Of\.. orlMp of 8Uch a.cHvll ..... .. U..
rowtna t. lm, lhe Unhlla. the In,
Ihe Inhlt .. murahl l}rOfCram and e l _

that the

Long Hair Controversy
Said Still Growing
8y I.ElGH SANDER , ON
1n a rec. nt open-and shut court
h.arlnc tn the Madl llOn County

hou_.

whom, .Ic, Mr . , F..a"i w.. cal .. d
10 U.. siand. Bhe WI,. hl8hlyeon·
cerned over the matter and I trayed

~':e

ed h.r hop. . thai no Ir .. nd.hlpa
WOu ld ho up ..1 by tho court hoarIn c,
DurlnK the .... ralltottra ",te.tllnony, Pord objected to at teaat
haJI « er Utln',
..emenhl and
qu • • tloft. .
Jude. Dave Archer,
who II Ironic ally bald and "". . ..
whll 11111. halr he Itu lett, pr.. Ided o •• r tho hoarl.I. With al l

the cue wu heard.
M. U Crlftln,who
.... tho boy'. altorn.y, pre_nted a

perJOn. uound the c.ourthou .. tmpJled Ihal lhe Judg. hod too many
politioal conslder.tlon. toru1eob-

:~,II~~r~~~:~

thai tho long haired

t::

:,I:rl~:,:~:~~o;::

Court
I Hunt , vlli. tUgh
School .. ntor wu ordered to cut
htl hair or drOI) out 01 IChoot.
Jim Eyan_, lho 10lIl haired youlh
hod polilloned to lho school board
to bo allow.d to I lay In acJtOOI
att.r PrincIpal Allan Hyall bid
pureed the school
ot tI . lonrhaJrad
.tudlnl. ,
E v • fl.
1110 h.ld an Injunclion allowl", him to
111.nd .chool unttl

If1)Ict tor Mr. Uyalt and . . . .tre s .....

~~~::~:tO:~::O~d'f~:.he~~!

joctt.e ly, TItI . may hlY. _n lho
judi. Iponl 10
much '" hl l Jlme loolel .... I<> tho
d .. k 0( lho school board Il wyers ,
Alter tht l I reat demon. ratlon
of ,ustlC4f 1 wonder w11at the Hunt s-

ANDERSON rouon thai tho

, Iud.nt . were dlorllJ)llngl ho ""hool
and eau l tng tight • • Thi s was s up·
poHdly hi s r.uon for the purge.

~t~~!::tsbr:,::h~lt~e:~I~" =tE!~

an.s nor any other long halred
udent s cau.Nd any ext rlO rdJn~
ary conditions n t he school. Among
the.. student. w.re three w.lIknown Plzltz tHn board member s ,
the president at the council, and
a HIiS l ootball pl.yer who s tated
that he was a "best friend" of
Evan. . Another student 10 take
the s tand w u the Alabama ope n
chess champion, who had been
suspended that morntng because
of the length 0( hI s hair,
The real Issue, t hough seldom
discu ssed, was whethlr or not t he
school could l~gaJly Instruct the
s ludenl . on whal length hair should
be worn. erWin s lBbted several
cases In which tt was ruled that
the school s had no right to regu·
1.1. the I.ngth or style of lite
student s ' halr. Joe Palne, a sehool
board lawyer I brought up a ease
In which the ruling gave a school
p r inCipal par.ntal authorlly In l he
schOOl. Tbls mR1nlssuew a.s push.d 10 lhe backrroond.
Most of
the Urne Involved was taken up
either by objecllons raised by
the school's lawyers, Ralph F ord
and Joe Palne, or by tbe Inter·
rogation 0( Jtm EYan by Ford.
Much ttme was devoted to the aJ>.
senteels m 01 Ev an. - the long
haired youth had mlssod one school
day thIs year. Other Issues were
the .. a<:t length 01 tho hair at
varIous time s , and when It had
been cut , and how much and by

v1l1e Hlet, tudents think of the
great Am e rican system .

kovlrnment . "te HOAne r. liteClpt ..
a d thlt m for wtlld WI '.11 a,r. Iwo
....""., ( I) 'rho UAII admlnl.I r aUon dill not walll to leol with
them and 110
fobbed Hu.m off
on U • • The HO A look Itwun 11I r. IUM

nt (2) Ali I new IJld dev.,l optliK
RG A, WI hid no td •• dourtunettoo
olher than what
ude
councU .

In ou r hhch ac llool. lIlLd don... W.
hlt1 a bftauHtul npportullUytol nno ..
vat. In our function. , o.el.1IIM of
the thnldn ... of Ihe Se A llwter '
w@ <ltd

not .

It III unfortunlLl 1118J In the BO A

loday, lha r. I.pplar , 10 he more
member. who l oolc haek fondly on
hi gh IichoQI day. than IhoM who

1I1 1I..,v. ItUt tutur. II • • ahalLd .
Oth.rw lJi4l, lhe .... cullvl and 1.,lii..
la ttv.., would .xamlne their ro le
more cloMly and move to ch~e
Ihe ile A rrom a .1.1., stati e or·
Kllnh:aJlon to .. , roup d ~v oted
to U... r I>'.r. · the . tudent . who
ghe IheOl tn. tllle 'lleprttMntatlv.'
8 0m. are beclnnJl1I to do Ml. nell.
John Ilarr •.IOO wrote am 61)4')ru~o'red
a bill which call" tor :i mudenl
(lueit lonaJre to allow the !Rooent
body to tlll)r.'. thetr oplnlonll Ofl
what a . tudent governrn.nt mould
be. nwt oppositi on WaJi tiO blU.r
Ihat at OM point In tho dobate,
m.mhor. "alnttl lho bil l got up
Ind I.tl t he room thu ll .opplng
a ll proceedlnC' duo to • lack of
a quorum . 11Ih ch lldl. h behavior
II typical 0( tho odhore"' _ 0( tho
hleh
achool cou II .cJtool 01
thought,
nere are aom. peeple in the
SG A who wa,nt to chll\fe lhe ",..tern • Rep •• IlarrllJOn, Benson,
Sinderaon, Vlce-Prel lcSent Byrom,
Ind my. lf, amon, albe n . But
it take. a e re. dial at work, at
perluulon, and at IOCI,c to move
t he ,),.tern. U you tN I your BOA
II wor lh the money you pour lnto
II - '5.00 lor lull-11m., '3.00 tor
rut . Urn. - eom. down to room
13 at Mortonand.u"OIt/complain
to SO A PrlSld.nt Mangham or any
of the 'represent ative . ' Who . It
around tho r . . II jult ml"" II lr
somethlnK up for that torgotten
group .- the . tudent s .

Kennedy

A HI.her Loyalty
( onUnued from Page 4)
that put them there. }leaee marc.nea

and demonstraUona a.re not Intended u oppo. IUon to any American
.oldler, but are directed at the
re.uIt. of Ihe llChUng and Ihe polley
that haa .ent AmeriCans to VIet nam .
To the cha rge that dllsent merely prolon,. the confllct, we can
r epl y with con fiden ce that the
government In S1J.con, and not

American oppoattton Is prolongtne
the war. It 15 South Vietnam

0

has resis ted American hints of a
coalit ion government In the south,
comprised of the National LI_
berallon Fronl ();LF) and the citizens of the present Republlc of
Vietna.m. Practicall y all :luthorlties on Vietnam and the Far Eut
agree t hat peace can never be
attai ned In the South unless the
NLP Is Included In the agreement, s ince they themselves a re
South Vletn a.mese and obviously do
command som e pubUc support .
The main confUct, I tear, be·
t ween c ritics and s upporte rs of the
Vi etnam poli cy, Is that critic.
cUe polley errors and false statements d. our purpose and progress
In Vietnam by the admini stration,
whi le supporters refuse to"belleve
t hat the administration has made
any mlstaJc.es or that even a serious

credlbllll y I'P elll t.,
One need not have a Ph. 0 In
foreim r elaUon. to cite !neon alstencle. In our pre.ent poll cy.
One hu only to look to th' events
of the put l ew weeks, the numeroua
altaekl: on "secured"
dUe.
throughout Vietnam, to realize Ibat
Ameri cans have ben mil led about
allled progre.s.
The cold hard t act Is that we,
aI' dtlzeu, are be1n&: dec.eJved
because what start ed out iilI a
weU-Intended mLaslon has been
found to be In error, and the
admtn1 str aUon cannot find a Ju.t
and gracetul way out. T his •• hardly • JWltUlcallon lor dect!1Y1n,
the publi c, nor 1.1 it a reuon to
coottnu buildinl on what II now
considered to have been a crave
mistake.
A number at years ago when
Albert Camus wa.a crtUc1.zed for
his opposHton to , o ve rnm ent
poli cy, he replied " So, I dldn't
love my country, U poIntl nr OUt
What 15 unjust tn What we love
.mount. to not 1000nl, II Jnototl ll&
that w t we love . hould measure
up to tbe finest Imace we bave at
her amounts to not lOVing."
Dtss.ent Intend ed aa:construc.t1ve
c:r1t1 clz m renects the
hJehest
ideals of A.mertcan democra.cy, and
15 lar r emoved fro m dJsloyalty.

Student Raplf 'Dictatorial' Methodll
J !.ave hlkt;d to ,.,vlfral • IJfhint.,

E t1Ho r,

In rl!f'erent':E 10 ttle .,.ltorlll Iti
t he "Unlvld a" of tS ' oth, 10fta,
It .II Pf>':l Ut i ItJat IIle «Iltor 01 th"
.. nl va l,," Or.r.,,. cover'lm . ", hy
tho tew. It I • • UEI!!... ed by tli.
8ffllo r f'ull onl y the vote or full II me 1I00'1nl •• hou ld"" coo.lder t~
or I r."uer w61(tll I hould tut ClVen
Ib IIlelr vot e. Wh y not. an clo•• r
10 dl c l il lo n hll~ aM u k woull1 . VOlIn whic h way tit or .he I.
tot nrc 10 vot e .. ,lit iXCltll11J ~JI trom
votlna Utll t .. rpn't Mo1l11C to vOl."
tor tb~ ieme*u; r Iy.tem? Tlu;
.tude n" III ta vor at the prtJ."nt
term .y.lfitrl woultt h,! . ure not to
win Ih majorit y vOl., WhMh"r they
he t ull-tl,"4. orvarl · tlm e.l,vS4Jut B.

tlfJth t ull - llm

:t n,1

part~lIm.,

_an

fiV4ffl thl} tlUVhHlfi III lI unt,vlll.
lfM!ul 10 lavor lIu} ,Wtlten l t.rm

Iytlam.
The &ove rnm tifll of Ih' Unlt4d
8 1foi ll:f1 t. I/utilt 011 tb. II1.a lh.li.t

aU peoole lihoultt hu6' an trQ,Ual
rl!Ch1 to vo«., :"ld~ e ttt.4;1 rtltf.r enf!"
of OI)tll lon

nth.,r than tin., only

t"fjr h lu '·1:....". (J( ~II! d"'4!lJh t
tor all. It •• ."n. that Ih." .:1J tOT
I. :draJ(1 of HII, f r,,6dn1ll 01 v04"
ttJr (JVfir YOh• • I woultl III"t to .u,,aslf.1 to tb., wJtor d "UnlvaltJ"
and ttl" f!Omn.ltt.fi" Wfiduc llnt tbl}
poll that all atu(h,"t. 1H1 aJlowfJd
to vU4 e a ,;t1 th at a Jl vat",. t;e K1vtffl

t;(lu.ll1 wtilgtll.
Harold f . f .• teJl

seA

E Planning Said 'FrivoloulI '

Edlt or,

I le ll "-n t rom the ICripllv lM thai
Wft . 11 .nhi ar. , u"poP<! to IlI!!tn
g radinJ our cou r . _ and t.achitr a

Ihrough

a&

co·c aJl.d Slu/hmt Coo r .

and Teacher EVllu a1lon (f;CATE).

Any a1 mrit by liloo.ntlf ' 0 Judl.e
I unlv.rstly' a: ac adem1.c8(lUooneu
.hould 'll app r oached wUh an alii·
lude of m a IC I m U III IlierIOUlne_,.
rather than Ihe trl vollty thlt hu
c harACUlrl7Ad
attc"npt twnt.
nut l ucce. li d. t uch anevaJ ullt lon
c. rt &1nly depend. upon lhe loond ·
Dot" :and throuaru.. •• ot the dab
cotl eeUWI. Yet, we btrfu that the
comm Utee r •• pon . lble forth..
t arce II wHltnc to bue t he enUre s urvey on • lette r ,rid. ratInc of teacher. on IJu.dt VA(UI
generaJltle l aJI teachlnc method s.
attitude. toward .hldents and know·
ledge 0( mot. rlal (u It ttlodo"' .
know more).

t""

A sound and well or gantz.ed pro-

, ram of Modem evaluation can
• pos ltl.. lood by prOYldlJtfl •
" second point 01 view" to Ma.IOf1
occulonally cooM rvath'e altitude . at faculty am adm l njatr~
tlon . Uti le, how.v.'r , c an be acco mpli shed by I tlrrlne up con·
Ilicli .. lthoul otrerlJtfl • ",Ido lor
c or rect ion. Would th1 1 be the Ift.h

te cl (JI"1iIt J,lrt"Jl}OWi'd prO!r :un '! Con·
s l/J.,r IMIi4 tact al
I. 1"M proto:rl.m woolA subJect
f acu lt y mem ')@ r a tothe llllpr4tfMln·
dt~nlly rl havlD.4C thelr JlTfJ • • .lSlon·
301 p4rtorrnancA ~ urn 'n.rt uJ> I n a
very amall nllmber at
.hUel .

2. Ab.olute ly no plan. ha ve bMn
It
to evaJu". the
r .lluU . am dr.w conclu l t.()fI1i that
CQu ld point the way tl) ImprO'V.·
mtnt of t acu Uy and c ur r lt:.ulum.
Ru.ch I l urv., t. obvtoul1), not
d.at.cned tor mwmum u ..lul"" • •
to the unlv.r.Uy eommunl1),.
Rathor, II boll... to _lid It....

mw,

"," HI,

.tuden! gu ide to ... y

rrad.nc

and

litt le wor k.
U thl. program t. to benet"
the unlver. lty, tben tM eommit ·
tee mult Urat attempt to c ain the
IUWOrt aDd bonoat coo ....1 0( ...
man y dJyer t;e nt c roup. u pou lbte
and mau 11 a Cl)()J)eratlv. efrort
01 the entire unlver.u, communIty.
Secondly, It tho at. loUeal
approach of yea-DO, true.tal .. ,
or multiple c hot.ce que.loruJ I .
. ttn d . . lred, lho quo.tlon. thom!IIlwe. Ihou ld be U nume rou s and
Ipoclli c ... po.. lbIo. Finally, tho
r . . ull . Ihould he ptlblttthod not ..
raw . taUJlt lc. but at poeraJ conclullonJJ backed up with ... allJtlc • •
WlIll am Simmon.
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Journey to Savannah Combines
Work, Fun and Stark Terror
By JOH
It~....

1111 nOl'Uly luI

'.m.

'l'hlU'lld",· •• ~
Hunt., .He f\\r"
e.tlf\e
.tAXi

h W I-ed1l\ly h ,)elMS &l(JU'Nil(\1\ '"

S('HEI'I'R
when I 10/1
VS •.\ ('O:Inf-

1" Sa"~lu\ah.. CleN-ria. The
a rrived late aillol the.n ipe..1

~~~~. ,:~. Iho ~':!:~t~~ ~~~~~
altel'nllted

~et

... ee" atI\111\'

II

n

h1'1$ll &1' SQl\tte.n1O (u~ tel ..
\hC me aNktt 'he ltme he had
N!<>I\ • nlht .... 1'1101 III \\'01'1<1 \I a.r
.11
'l(t bad l\i!!et\ hOC (town O\' e.r
Wiro

1.C\l~\.

., t-brUn

.a~ 1"6

a to.,\ r..t'tnl'Y
l\lane.
The

emhl" mru-e

NJiW't thiiU\ an ll1r ..

.h'S are narrow

and _ , It' No NI<....1 ,...h Nll'l'<'-t
lat "aa¥t sin ~ 1 I t tn tht' n~r
\t a Nl"ta'" amount
nUlwMnc

f

.. u

need:~.

". t

aI.ed tw Iho tlk9Olt. I

,:}dath~r tt~yt,·=:~o~::
« 'I.. aI. Ih"""h .n. .bI. partUI(."
• ~ hK'"t on
C' a.ptaln. '· ' 'Tl\
t.

r nut IUcht.
)" he

~pUe(1,

Mho tno'WS' IIU n it'"

~'~ S""""alI. I '""",hI. I ~"'"
to U
tft tryt", 1\) I
eft I
s-eatbelt 1 ,
ted Qt\ll in uttire ~ rtroul •• j
1<> \ h II\)
I •
\l11h all In. f ro"" or •
ral ... <lm
... atI'I
klW1\
the N.I\'"

I 1IIn1ed-

•

I ' \~ J.\ ~

aDd ......, ...

hi. fa"" . h •• I
\ke<1 ,'or t
t a lk to MOl,
uJ) ld
I mtu.
",lUr "lJ
e!'''
I uk"e<'. after i'J'll\i: hell(\.
hNo •• • ~\lt 1 j\ls, ailt i:('K\i:'to 11'U ' (tft and Pm "*alllll~
mr a (\lane tQ San Fralwl~('Q.
I'ln rN"g' \'\t'o-tuam." 1Ie was
S ~ U(\-'-'I\I and hUnkinil. " 1 on""1

\,~e

Wi.J\t to 1(\ ihe

...

"1 wtsh
I didn' t
\'e 1(\ l'j·
Iher," 1 to-ld I\1ln t u a fl4t 1 l'~\~
, ink 'on
ltd • •• \lui HHlIi the

~.~ H .

A U ~1U(l e Il1 5

oJ the .\1. eflailty fol' 1 Ullt vill e
atfulri, the Dres-trtl1tll or thell'
S .f.\, and Ihe ~ rltt()J' ()f t halr news ..

\tln

~>ef.

as how

it.

.t"de.m

N&fI'Q

'.... ew

S UI '

eecl6Cl.

On'_) ~ l , ('Quirt tdel\ttf)1all three.
Pat lel\htnHi, anlto l' 01 the
Ul\i ala, Ii a.Pl}aI"e.I\U-l' the mOil

then lit te41~ t h_11tter~nt
p.t'eilel\re. I " 1l{terect it

Ill)

j

rould hI8nl"h' th e \'1 e ... l'r eald e.ot

In

wu a Nerro roUere ann

this

~

l aliie n at
10 cletermine It the

~ut"yey

Uecentl

IhQlllh • • r~ ou. "l'I>e<lre<1 It IIPI
t

~~

~

um mHeil
ltllde or the 1:'11
hUMef.halt, t;(u',u.

tr lomU)

..

;::':.::::~.\':.:':- '.:';.;.:.~

Clyd . W h o?

~ Stud ents Fai l to Id en tify ~
~ Own Leaders in Po ll
~

Atter }nnt'h t took ill l a t tn
Sa\lannah Slat e 011 e whlrh wall

t falt slfU\{eb Ql" at pla(le.

.>:..:.:.:,:.:.;.!-..~ ...;~~~:.~.:.:::.:..:~..::~.;::~::!:::~:.::::~:~;:::::

;,,";':'

we ll ... luK\wn 01 t he three, as 3ft

leU on a whUe camr'tj •

wer e hie to hl fi UUfy hvl .
ome
lrtenllflert her
an aN rus, "
writ er tor the lIunl av lll\. T lms5,

it'

ot" an tn&t ru(l loI- at VAll.
11. t)'it e Ileey ,Vice Pr es l_
U 'nl fbr lI nn,.v t1ls Atfal rs , Willi
r el'Ui lll led hy on1)' S:ic:\. Some
oona lct red him in be an .. \llhor,
a mall aa.lne edhor,
l'OltUrt ull,
or oaJ"atn t\f the UAlI y01l8yb 11

team,

their admhutnratlon.

O nl ~ nne . tmient III rour Ill'''
(IUrllt ol)' tdel,li.flert SOA PI'Bi ttle " l
Dave M anli:h lllll. lie wall ldem l ..

N t'\'U)'t),ne Oll Ihet.. ('IuU) and laIt.
On e a oa h nll,J&fIted 10 It head.
Un tn a illl\l'Ul IItor)' n,1 he (IBot
oliludoo that thd ))I'8i e be stQ~)'"
1 , .. . the
-,;t"re. ~oo ts \lei
were lte s t ro) ed, the headltne

tied • a Da.pU at pre a" h ~r I a 1\1'0
tooth 11 l"Ilaj'sr. a llntvat. writ er,
or a l1Att tl\ltru r. tor.
Th " uelt lonnat re rev alecl it
ae r taln laok of Ilware.n II hy U All
.hKtentl
the h1entit ) nt 50 me
Qt Ihe olQre Importlill t nettv,dual s

s(U'shlp

~)

SIMI • ~um nil e en e(Ulnl'lal
w-e.re all uhj t to thedlia~ 1'(\ -,1

hani:ed
tha

as

t(\ s uh hli dem.",,'s,
t'e
ter ... ~, wroie the atar
ttl'S(!.

t

'On thi oampul.. On itt.dent com ..
mented "I don't th ink Jl Ye BVeJ

heard 01 any

As; "an tlllYwaro Wll t\t".lnl
led ott tt,) the kl <' hambe-r \h the
bur. til.)
to l-S ,"

nlifhl movie Itl \' ant
wh.1 h I
I ched after

relurni

to the hOtel thwt even-

iI\~,

1 h Id

un

()f

theas people, • •

do they 10 her e' "

t\r8a.lh wi.lttul

tor Ihe emernOl ' to aU nd r&,u1eve Su 11. A he was heh\1
",ailed IlIlnctfru<lo"
the ,t.alh
h a n\~r

'Q

the waroen had hi' himd

nil the J'hQne ~ rh8 t") 4ll\1I1 I l bli~t we.re lowered lo.wl)' aoo SUI ...
an was trmled to the chu r.
The raJ bela" Hriph\l
Ihare

"'It

sitU a han e IQ a e her ... .
Hl'li .. "1 .. hi peNKi a.s the aJ'den
looted e\:en more iU\l\llahed .. My
phQQ8

rane...

'\S u

&Il.

you·r.

sa

It" J *l*,tN.. It VI n·' the
CO ernar, antt rneVQ&ce iI,k ed me

HUat '00, San,"'.
SWla" wu
I_ed.
F.lday I .1 pi unUl 11 ,l!O ud
then hid b.ra1led lobat.r aM , ...
der tol n .teU tor luneh. Durtnr
the atter-naon al the e mpua 1
t alked to a )'OUn.l man who ",wk_

a I\e
n'

paper In aout M r n Al a-

1n nortb Ala
a
h • • • 101 more edI.orlai ft'H<Iom
than we do,
t
m ,II he sald,
" I'Dl
mated)'OU can do. .\Ml.h

.,..1" SI ••• r

d........ I had told him ' -• .,...
had prtnt.a 1n our ftlOat -,.. ..
.... I .... whleh hld oIldlad eonsiderab1et controv• .rs-y ..
Th ""malndor eI the an~1'IlOOD
w
un .
lUI: Ihe next news_
cont........ would nOl 00l1lm~ UIltil alter m.)' plane w s
rho<lulod to depart.
"man... wIIlstllftlu he board-

K ..llnpr , -... u., b .. decldtd
th.t ..... kr.lIt _ . not ... ell

UA}P a MuaJ cOepartment tnvtle!
all Inttr .Ied aludent. to r e,lalor
tor the Prom ler Sin..... Sprln,
Quater.
" b.1 t audillon I. reqUi red
&Iter rect • •r ation to plate the
.tlldent In the proper vol ce see ..
lion.
Mr. D. Royct Boyer. u511tant
proleuor of mus:lt. added lhlt
students of all voice part. are
needed and are urred 10 r eel.·

bad.

tel next quarter.

01

' 00 \W the

II•••• or. VolclS

eolumu on \'tMnnl _.. we don't

_r

'b mill' 10 1I""I.VlII., ud
the stewardess sald, "You sound
h-.ppy,*' to wt\l c h • lauched ud
replIed "H_ Is • man U,1ft1
In sill, ud J>Io~ . .. me, babr, I'm
hallPl't haMY. bl,l¥))'o" Later dur1111 tile mrht he
for a _Ie

REEVES:

" JacIp In Wa'" Oe. mlllY, .ul·

r--------------------------

;E5la~R~

eI~,

Ftytnr 0 r IlUIIIS~llte th ~Ity
... med UH • 1lI.d< ftIve1 tarP4'I
r-omotrttolly Wllhdl.mOllds.
As the pi.... d rued
Ihe ne. Jo4l>OtI I -..I red U
the I rtp had _n worth the OQ\II.,..
I.... eI tweaIJ'-t'WO slucMoI .ctlVlty
r... •• I cledded 1M lobot.r had
- . . quite ."".lIent.

CINERAMA
.. -.
. ... ,

st'."n

Fr_.,

SIDNEY POITIER

as the teacher who learns th e AB C ' s
,from London's turn e d -on teen sl

auoeIaie

preln..... ell EJocU.... bas _

ell lbe JoIuI R.

McCtllDls ..-morlal Award for his
story "OM 01 tbe Boys.. ..
F._s' ......, .as judpd U.
be.. wwII ell neU... _arlaJ
lD U. t~st R.vt..." durIaJ 19456 ud 1945~.
".. IIcGl1l111• ..-morial Award
......51... ell OIl ...... sI prt.. ell
$100, ud Is m_ ID aller"'e
rears for lieU... ud noaIIctI .....
u()De 01 tbe Boy .. was also
lDdudld lD un. Best Ame..r1c.a.n
Sl!ort Slorie. ell IlIn."
,- ,

ST ARTS
MARCH 1

..

Francis Given
Li'erary Prize
Hvbe" E.

" air s

Inr In • dvl1 sull ocain.. an

od

.- w_.

VIC .......JtlflIIl

for HUJllsvlll

.,

JAII(S Q.Ii£U'S _ _ •

I

"TOSIR
WITH'
LOVE"

TU(lsrto)" l"el> ru6 1')'

~U ,

106H

1'8

UNI VALA

Commission
Be Ins Work
On UA Rings

Student Descounts
Discussed by NAleA
In.,.

Ihe me roham' •• hOll, and thai atu de nl Ii woul d III r88 to IihOIl almos l

atton, hd already hUitilied tn
IlI r mtnl ham, are In W ul ed her8.
AI U. orian' aa llan, 1 11188Una,
he ld S t"r rlay . Fehruar )' 10, on

'.w

Sl udenti IU~ htl il h ... ii me n l like
f ail' III'eat hen ttt s tI prn.

Iram.ii ourr enUy umler r Ritde r ..

Ihe UA lI oampus, the No rt h Al a·
hama I nI8 r.C~Ifl I.lU 5 An()('. l ati otl
(NA l A) rthmuised .. eve ra t Il l' O..
I ram s, in ol udlng ~ 1 \l rt8 U1 di s nU HI :.
and _ I u de n I , nt er l 1I Il1\l8nl , Whlllh
III ay he be gun he Te,

Aooor dl"1 10 J im lI eai hoox . SG A
rrestdeot at the Uiliver a;it )' or AI ..

abam . at Il h' mlnghalll and Chair ..

man or Ihe ntrm lna:ham Int 81 "
CoUo I... A ' 0 1.1100 (IIlCA), tho
:. IUt1ent discount I" OI r ftlll ha. al ·

ready he." st ar ted In the ni r ..
mlngham aNta In a t w t lelds illd

t.

a lhn lte d i U C8U (hU i hr .
The tude m db ollnt pl an l it
• d upon two m In as. umptl oll li j
Ih t mer hantil an the are . wou ld
8.lrH to ahe aoHe,. st udent Ii I
d' anoun! on bUilt", .. I"oodu"'ert I t

Huntsville
Graduation
Requested
An

o.. rwhel ml.. m.jorll yo/the

enlor. r . pondll\l lo a po ll taken
by Iho St' ndln, Comn,I" .. on Orad u tlon hlye lnd lcahtd a des tre to
hlye • cap and rown eerem ony
httd be ... IMi apr lill.
at an I,ppl"o.xim lU I '15 r.spon ... ,
about eo we rl ln rlYOr at thedl r ...
mony, Iccordtl'll to Michael F .
LaOouv., chair man ~ tw oo m-

""lIt • ••
Simll .. sampll ... of lillully 0 pi
I odi c aI ' thai mo.. pro·
f . ..or. arl . Uhe r In t.vor of a
local corn lll.nClment or wtlltna to
10 alonr wit whll.ver the M nlora
wa nt.
Qu• • tlonaJr.. werl mai led to
about 100 pro",,", I.. , r ldual ...
RolpOl1" w.. conalde r ably bleher th
In tbe rall t.rm e leeUon
ror .. mor clul orttcers when bal ·
lot. wer. • nt out to about the
l ame number of .. ruor •
Tho r ..ull . of lbe poll wl' l be
~6eG by t he c om mUtl . In mUJ"I'
r ecommendaUon s about , rldu atlon
Clremonll s. The commttl.e ' a surI l s Uons wi ll 10 to Vlce- Pre. ldent
Rllvl s tor turther actions.
Se.lor CI.... Proaldent Elwood
nlek wa. ree.ntly named to the
com m it t I. to r.pl ace Wtll iam
Krr..... lck, who has m oved out of

Th. 1l0inm Ulee to fUM.rlnt n. Ih.
'YINt of "InKS l or IWItI Y•• I" , tutfl tors tor It~ IlI r8. r. IIIll IHI.t;iii {II
Ih. Utl lveu ll y ot Ahl h.un a -- Ilt r

etJlc lu a kvttl y al IIlu ra a utr" r lt .. Ih.
di s Oli n!. It Is UIOtllhl that If a
blli l nan

OI H be

p a r H o llla h~

"ersua" l rl lo

hl !lUt InlH al lltage s,
an he I'li8 riullrlirl 10

III any mo r e
ja ln lalBl' .

m lll rc lllll l1 , ItUlll tivll lb, MUti 1'U litl il ..
Inoti& .- li ll:; rd reii1y 1. " ull tI .

wor k.

" 18 e.llldeni enlerl al ume nt WiS
til l! .
Two IddilS we r e s lI8lfelil u(1
til Ihl :; 11'8 1 . Due hie I was Ih t

lnl . Two ot her school ...... Athen s
CoUege and Oakwood CoUIKe -h aye 1.llrlu ld Inlere s t In NAJC A,
b ut both were unable to atte nd .

NAICA Is bel", orr anilAld 10
bring the coll lgl B of 'North Ala·
bama closer tOletha r and to Inltl at. pr Ol' ram s whi ch will be 01
bene.Ut to al l schools In volved.
At Ihlt Um e , plan s are only tene ..
tt vI , .. the 'e as thlllt y 0' s uch an
Otlantl i tton ne re ha s not been

C hr i s U I'IUlt , 1)0 11 B yrolll , Il,~ c.; htllll
WMt bUIl.
1 ~ lJtl l l'Olll lllWl b b lIavb !.lean con ..
hu~ I . I I .
'I'lia y net lI alfnlll' , lIertf
J o ne s , JflllII li ll lMtrl 6, Iil iid J'Jliiell,

"'W"

P le a Red wll h Iho s uccoss n r
UI\II IIls lor C lub Is planning
Marc h I · 111 al Mirac le C II)"
or Ih
c lub II'tl Mrs , Billi e
NO I' lhrup , vl ce-pres lde nl ; Bud
Hecky L a nie r , seer e lary ,

Imnttdlal.lItenlion.
It w .. because of the dllt ance

probl. m Ihll the llunlSvlllt ... .

Ihl Cadi' . dralll Dl, It wltl b.
. uhm lUld to thl SOA tA I I. IMur.

Tho SO A 1.A11. llIureh ... I.Qted and lho F."ulty A... mbly lor 11)_

Reeves Tapped
For Commission
On Education

prov al.
Acc:ordlftc to JIm Ktmbroup,
I cttne commttt.. churman, "WI
arl not requtred to havi raculty

m. mber. on lho commilt.. or to
s ubmtt It to the Faculty As .. rn-

bly. Ilow.v.r , . Inee

w.,..1 Ibis

II one d thl mo.t Important things

a .chool ea"

do

to roluill. lis

wa l s el.eIed to aerv. as I pil ot
s tudent bod y, t he: Involvement of
arl' when pr Olram . at. to be
II. Clyde Rleve. , vlc... pre . ldent the racu lty and ad rn lnlst rlllton , .
tnHlated. Thl . would 1nclude four fo r Huntsv ille athJ rs, hu been e .llsantlaJ. "
. enlor sehools . _ Al abam a A&M, appol n,ed by Gov. Lur leen B. WalKim brough , SG A n ep. J ohnl-l u Ath enl Co Ue s , oakwood Colle,e , l ace to the ne w l y c reated Educ atri son and Tom Shiple y 01 the Stu de nt Aff ai rs ottt.ce met With Or.
and UAti .- one Juntor college, I on Study Comm l u lon.
John C. Calhoun. Randy Le rep.
Th e Comm I88Ion,whlch wucr e- Ellanor lI utche aon, Pre l ldent of
r esent ed the Nation al Stude nt As .. I ted by the state leg is lat ure , Is the F acult y A• • mbly, Jut welk to
soc tallon (NS A) at t he meeUng. to make a long ranal st udy and dl sc ulIS Ihe ."polntment of t ac ult y
He told of 80me NS A pr ojects, ~:':t:": o.~he need s of educat Ion me mbers to the comm Ute • • Dr .
Ispeclalt y the St Udent Cou r se and
Five at Ihe 13 mlm be r com- tlut c hens ta to appotnt th r H m mTeacher Evaluliion (SCATE) pro- mission were .~hlled by tho bel'S 0/ lho lac ull y 10 tho comr r am . Al so all • • dlne lbe meetl",
~~
mltl.. ,
were OOn Stl,l.m an, Presi de nt of r;;g:ov: o:r:.o:r: ,::::::::::::: :::::;l - - - - -- --:- - -the Univlrsity 01 Alabam a SC A, II
Hungary had the world ' s highe st

C/M PERSON EL
CONSULTANTS

~:;:tt:;R~~:,:;,', SI.rlo man' s oxe·

IOwn.

UM VERSITY HI\RB E R
SHOP
Unlve rs lly Shoppl l18
C enle r
4 Ba r ber s
Vacu um C lippers
O...nera Bill R. y

curr

3 Locations
902 1 S. P arkwa)'
(Open til 10 p . m . )
125 19 S. Pa r kwa y
(Open tll 10 p . m .)
21 19 N. Mer idian Sireel
(Open 24 hours a day)

5GA Pr POI II
Qilltlo
•••lr.
'I'bt

lOA 1oCI.loI... hu _roy ·

.d •

propa. 1I Ihol an opinion poll

be t&IrAn to dete r mine thl extent
01 . 'udolll IIII.r•• t In IIChooI

."lIvlll...
II will Include .uch Items u II.
1. .. lblllly of havl.. lUI SO A, and
tho deslrablilly of havl .. to p ay
.. tee for _tudent ad lvlt tl ' . 11\e
qu..tlonnalr. will be valid only II
aI 1. ...,
of tho . tudonll 1111
It oul and return It to tho SOA.

n"

things go

b~~th

COke

s uicide r ate In IVe2-63 with 1M
pe r 100,000 compared to 18.v tor

the United States.

H.t.TIQNWI OI

lI AH Jackets .. Sweatshirts
Jewel ry ·· Suppl ies

' .Ofll I UIOHAL.
CA.II . MAH.t.OIM INT
1)1 HoIIN., OUIa C.,.Iff'

113·1190

Beckm an

Paperbacks

Goor re Reed

The Family Drive Inn
Servirg Almost Everything

Ono side (;( ... h 1'1", will h.
dUrer.nl ror each c ampu l and the
other . Ide wtl l be the .am. ror
a ll three (ampu ... .

' UOHHIL ' L.t.CIMIHT

Mana.a:er ..

HAMBURGERS

he . warderl lhe conl rar..1 for tM
untv.r filty ' . r l'", 6.
1'18r. will be th ree type 8 " ,
r lnla .... a men' ti r lnl , II. wome n' s
ring, and • di nne r rtnc:. 11ua
r tng. will come 1'1 thl eolon of
whit e Bold, gr . .n ((ol d, and y. UtrW
l old. Th e . t udenhl wUl hi ve U... l r

CoulI<IlI o. eal l.d lor In tho ond I."ully. Upon completIon of

a th r .. member commUteel o drlft
Ihl Code. Tba commUt .., compoNd of Jim Klmbroul(h, t....Ch

"111 next mel:1 llng w' lI I.e IlAi l d
Mardi 10 I n Ul rm ln8haru.
AJ

Ih hi me,ttnl , bid s t rom tlu. ' our
IJornrl llftl. . will be Mar d. L.&I..r
I n t he meeUnl one co m p any wl1 J

c hain. r)f &It. wUhin thl li mit s
.et by the eomp lJ' ),.

Plana are helna made tor the S anderson and FranJc A... ..nde r ,
c reilion of the UnlYl rillty Judi .. has announced U will work In co ..
c laJ Code whi ch wHl IU I. lhe Ju- operation wUh the II1mlnt.ratton
~I " I . I

s ltuaHon arose which dlm anded

Ih It, UrSI RlI ll mpl , Iho
a second u Ncd ·b ... uk u le
Ne wly Il l .. ,· e d olllc'er s
lIa na ry ,
res lde nl ; ,le tt
I\lIaya, t r e a s ure r' ; and

CommiHee to Draw Up
University Judicial C de
r l nUy Inacted atudenl const1 ..
tutton.

"0.

a lr tuul y tl8tf ll

.at' h cOlll llan y.

The major obl-ett an 10 NAJCA
was that 11 coyer. t,o o much ,'0"
II
polnltd oul
th at, bes ide. the thr•• ltunt l "Ule
Co Ue r l ' , 0II1y two d the rem ain..
Inr e ll hl are within t ... nt y nlln.
uti ' drlv ln, tl nll d Hunt,yltle .
Thl. would POM a problem II a

Illft ttl l n~b II IIVd

he l rt, t lltf l ui INJ IIlK 1".lJruIU'Y 3 .
I n 1 1~lie III ttl1ll ll gd,I 1l8 d lurUtnlb hlv ..
d el ttr m' lutn t lie kl ud IIf r l ll ~lIwllnl ..
ed , 1l11l1 hlilYa lIIlfell 8 J1 IUlllllel5 'rom

dotormtned,
graphical ly.

'Ii

'rhe (J01l 11ll 1l 16b
p,omrlOtie d ot
tril ud6nl s ' r flftl t ile flu tltt('IUl'lptUi tJii.
IJ AII bl Ufldltl ,. Itn lh8 "illnlllll ltMt Itr .

a ll'>O ltt an ub e d al Salu l'd ay'j meet ..

of bloc' hook ing.
I' y Ihl ;. plan,
olle pe rfor me r o r " lour ot I r ..
tonne r :. would he hookB lt 10 ,161' ·
t OI III at not ju sl n ne , hilt i e v8r1l1
cu lle jf. . " ,e IId('uud Idea was
Ihat a cd nll'a l lU('alion he cholii8 n
a mi Ih al, Inslearl ul perrorman(,8111
al liBvan l CO lle ijiHi , the ,.how ", he
he lrt onl y at thl .. C"entnl IMOlloll ,
aM Ih at Ihey be open to all st u_
de nt . 01 NAleA • hoo l s.
Ah hou1h ellven Junl r and se nIor 011e( 811 Wire in vlt ed to jolll
NA ICA, only t Otlr - .. AJ ahamaA"M
Florence !nate , SI. £\ern ard, and
U AII •• aU.nded S atu rday ' . me.t ..

7

FRESH FROM LOCAL
FAR MS

MEADOWGOLD
tce cream & milh
to

Cure You r Yearnings

~niuersitu

!Jooltstore
Across From
T he IN
.:,'

.... :

' ,' :

','::'

UNIVALA

Plllle 8

Drl......
a -.r.
':II'
In In I ra-ura• A cion
I

UAH

•••

ed _ .. Iollon 10 all por i onnel
The moll poIenl1a1 ly larnou. bu· Ih hay ... Ilted him In Ixeout ..
kOlball 10"",0 In lho ate 01 AI · Inr Ihl . prarr "", .
Bu~ Ibal l at UAIt ha. had 11.
ah ama haa bNtndtlmonstratln.l lht l
ud r lbbltng" art .very S Wlday t or i hare of UplI and down. I inct
Us
concept ion. A few vlteran. at
the pa t few WH'UI. The eM of
acti on for this year ' J intramural 1•• t Ylar', t •• ma have com ment ...
buk.lbal l I. Ooyl. 111118 Jr. 111111 .d on Ih. Impr ov.m nl ot Ihl .
Y.U'. procram .
cy mnutum .
Ow llht Tuck . ald, ""'''8 orl an·
S timul a tion d t.am plrtt
he. boon prOylded by dlyldlng lutlon and parti cIpatIon 1111 . ....
I
Oh
UI t abuIOU I ." WhUe praising
t, • .ms accordtnc to c luJ rank
(fri shm an, ophomore. ItC.). In ... thl r teo dine at came statlsUr • •
ol uded al lO I. • laculty lum Oonny Baku" 101 11 be known Ihat
whIch I. .. lIl nK • lal r record lor hI . only complaint oIlool lho pro. ram I . lho POlIr all.ndan • • belntl
It ..U.
The chalrman Oil lho 11111011 • • .hown by rlr l • •
c-omparlllOft to 1...... uon' ,
board. Wylll BIbb, I. reopollsl·
bla lor tbe • • rb ..1.cIlOll Oil coolllc.. III _ l i n e ..loI>IIOh·
to ....
.100 ........ IIIr Iftd
~.

By FRANK ALE ANDER

-III . . . .

m.... _

pI_yo .. Ihl . year hu hod rolollv.
.Iy i rnOOlh oatl1" , Tho .... 1..1 year dId not ove n .tart unlll

"""rI.

1010 January. and l ho
board
had a lot 01 Iroubl. Il nd lna a
It

nl .

Thill .....on hal been en·

tl r ely dlll.ronl.
Thlrl are Illht roe n'. team .
on the prillent ro. ter wUh a.p.
prualnllliel, 6i" bl to t
mlmban
Plr team. Ttl •• c an be contruted
with I .. ye ll". tour t.am. with
'ewlr members per tlam. Powderputt t,am " were chosen III the
be ginning or the MalOn, howell't,
t he'r lnte,.. t In the court hu
be.n roplaced by another act lY.

tty . perhlP. ucourUn, "·
Wllh lho IIIc r .... In partlcl·

patlon h.. come soml dt K UI.lon
.boul lho po..lblllly of havlns an
Inl.r·coll nt ... I. am horo neXl
y.ar. Al lho pr • • nt tim. , lho
.Ihl.tlc. board I. roylowl.. all
....... ary
tor 1111 ••

_ep.

Program Enlarged
UAH .tuclents are parUclpaUna In ever·growlllll numbers
In the Intramural bllketball program as evidenced by
tbls fa.t paced action at Osvl. HUIs Jr. HIgb. Over
twice a. many men are In the pr ogram as last year.
Women's teams have been or,antzed for the first time.

Walking?
Far from lndlcatina an l et
of fa! • wet sboes are a
necessity for UAH oarsmen .
Wltb lnsufficlent
Crew must put
funds.
up with a slowly sinklng
launcbillll slip. erosion that
threatens the boat bouse
and old sb lis that need to
be repaired

UAH Crew to Exllllllt Shell,
Pld,res in Mall Boat Silow

'lbl. Sand.,., tbe HunlovUIa A· I rapb. deplctl", t .. Crew Irom
roo Marloo Dlale ..' 8001 Sbow II . _art III autumn ot ItII' to tho
,,111 open at lho Mall . One Oil pr._.

lho oiIractloo. will be a dlopl.,. ":--~;'-'---------f

b y tho UAS Cr....
Chrl. MOl It, maoapr Oil tbe
d lspl.,.,
pi ... b.ve
to
dlspl.,. tbe Pocock ohoU and oar • •
Abo In tho dl. play wtll be piIoto-

m
_

I.,.'

~

11 ' «

Put WOW on the wall!!!
PSYCHEDELIC FULL-COLOR

BIlILIIWi'D
c - _'dl.· • ."

~n

~

JIll

2nd & Gateway
Decatu r

PROF ESSIONAL PLACEM ENT SERVICE
For de(l'e-e and noo-ciecrH persoMeJ
Call or sfond reau m" to ...

~arrtll .allm ' t uonntl. QIoneuliante
Solie 540 SlaI. NatlonalBank BuUdlnr· Phon. '39.,4 \36

*******************
Dyess & Hibbett
sporting goods

Jt 7 Uf' to 714Jt
*******************
2124 Memorial Park..ay South

1bere' s also

539· 2104

Spring
fashions
for The
Yo ung
LADYBUG
JR. HOUSE
LONDON FOG
GAY GIBSON

Big. lull-color b",nd..,... poole'" of th_
labulou. Beall.. 1 A poychodollc blul lor
lho young 01 all.ges. Fla_rlghl John .. .
Flower.opower P.ul. .. ~lov\ng Ringo .. .
Mylllc George. All clicked In SwInging
London by world-Iamous photograpl\or

119

RICHARD AVEDON. and printed In dazzling.
first-time colors that tum on the
pallorns 01 oul there. LlkI the Big
Four tham_. they·r. klcko. a •
happening. an art form, a chest
thump. Gelth.m .nd

beI_.

UCtt

Photographed i SWinginfjjj; by RICIIAIII AYEDOII.
ExclUsively If)(

~i...

education to be bad at the

<!Iotton <!II b
• Top Area Entertainment

• Congenial Atmosphere

• Near Morton & GSB

~nibersit\! ~oohstore

